
WEDDINGS





A hidden gem
Surrounded by rolling countryside and nestled within 

beautifully manicured, landscaped gardens, within easy 

reach of the main motorway networks, Lakeside boasts 

exceptional spaces, both stylish and versatile, for your 

ceremony, reception and wedding breakfast.

“ “”





A BESPOKE WEDDING EXPERIENCE

Your choice, your day, your way

Exclusivity is paramount for us. Lakeside is yours and yours alone for as long as you wish, our 

aim is to deliver the best wedding celebration that you, your families and friends will ever 

attend. 

That all starts with our seamless and effortless planning process. We have a dedicated, 

highly experienced team on hand to create a Lakeside experience to be remembered for 

many years to come.



“We recently had our wedding at the Lakeside. WOW is one word to use incredible, fantastic, flawless, stun-

ning, magical, perfect are just a few more. We would like to thank everyone there at the venue for making our 

day so special! Special thank you to Marton your work is AMAZING everything went just as planned if not 

better you guided us through every step of the way making itstress free so we could enjoy theday.”

Alison & Nigel     18.9.2021



FOOD AND DRINK

A fine dining experience

When it comes to choosing your menu,we offer an exten-

sive array of cooking styles, textures, flavours and dietary 

options.

We believethis is such a crucial partof your day with us  

and our wonderful team of in house chefs pride them-

selves on providing the most inspiring and exquisitedining 

experiencefor you and your guests.

This is carried through to the fine details of service.Once 

the evening party is in full swing, we would then like to 

exciteyour guests with our selectionof latenight street 

foods and buffets.

Craig is our Head Chefand has been partofour familyforoveradecade. Inspired by 

cooking from a young age, Craig and his team take great pride in serving delicious 

food,using only thefreshest seasonal and locallysourced ingredients,allofwhich is 

attheheartofanygood menu.

Sustainabilityand reducingour carbon footprint is a focalpointatLakeside and by 

supporting local farmersand producers, coupledwithregenerationofwasteand 

recycling – you will be hostingawedding thatwillbe environmentally friendly.



MENUS &DRINKS



OUR MENUS HERE AT
THE LAKESIDE

We takegreatpride inusing locallysourced ingredientsand present 

you withhealthyand excitingmenus.

We aremore thanhappy to discuss specific ideasand themes inmore 

detailwithyou.

Our menushavebeen carefullyputtogetherto includeeverythingyou 

need for a trulywonderfulwedding day.

“From preparations to the day, Lakeside restaurant was abso-

lutely perfect! The location and the grounds are justbeautiful, 

the service was second to none, Marton and his team made  

the day, personable, stress freeand easy… feedback from our 

guests was outstanding and the food was lovely!”

Babs & Lenny   11.9.2021



WHAT’S INCLUDED?

In the exclusive hire of Lakeside Restaurant is a comprehensive 

package including all table linens in white, fully furnished, with all 

necessary crockery, cutleryand glassware foryour weddingbreakfast 

andevening reception.

Chair covers, with your choice of coloured sash to compliment your 

wedding theme, a twinkle back drop to highlight the top table, giant 

LOVE letters to decorate theroom, awishingwell post box and aDJfor 

theevening.



DRINKS PACKAGES

Our drinks packages include post ceremony drinks, drinks with 

the wedding breakfast and drinks for the toast. 

Afleryour ceremony,you can choose frombottlesofMoretti,Peroni 

or Corona, Prosecco, Pink Gin & Lemonade, Lanson Black Label or 

VeuveClicquotRose.

Wish to spoil your guests? Choose some of thefollowing options in 

additionto your drinkspackage:

-KirRoyale

-Gin Fizz

-Mojito



CANAPES

Excite your guests with some delicious canapes for afler the 

ceremony.Tobe enjoyed in thebeautifulsurroundingareasat 

Lakesideor inour lovelyspacious bararea.

-Roast locallyrearedbeefwithfreshhorseradishcrème fraiche 

relish inaminiYorkshirepudding

-Mini saltand black peppergourmet burgerand cheddarcheese 

rostini

-Grilledciabattatopped withfreshcherry tomato,basil and red 

onion medley

-Batteredminicod filleton pan friedrosti drizzledwithpea 

infusion

-Skewered minipork sausages glazed inhoney,grain mustardand 

soy

-Smoked Salmon on toasted bruschettawithdill and lemonoil

-Tempuraofmarinatedking prawnswithsweetchilliand 

cucumber

-Grilledhalloumi,watermelon,and mint(V)



WEDDING BREAKFAST 
PACKAGES

Our threepackages – Silver,Gold, andDiamond allconsist of three 

courses ofdeliciousmouth-wateringdishes.

You can choose one option for starter, main and dessert from your 

chosen menupackage or offerthechoice ofalldishes toyour guests 

to choose from(pricesvarybased on package).

We cancaterfor alldietaryrequirements.

Ifyou requiresomethingmore informaland laidbackwe also haveour 

PonderosaBBQ Package.



SILVER

To start

-Seasonalhomemadesoup,served withawarmcrustybread roll

-Creamygarlic mushrooms on toasted ciabattabread

-Fanned melonwitharaspberrycoulis

Main

-Freerangechickenbreast inacreamywhitewine& thymejus

-Hand batteredhalloumiserved on abed of rocket leaveswithsweetchilli dressing

-Oven baked salmon filletwithdill& lemongarlic butter

Dessert

-Chocolate fudge cake served withfreshcream

-New York cheesecake served with raspberry coulis and fresh cream

-Homemade appleand cinnamon crumble served withvanillacustard

All our mainsareserved withlocallysourced, freshseasonal vegetables and potatoes 

(Substitutionscan be made fordietaryrequirements)

Offer the choice of all dishes to your guests for just £3.00 per person



GOLD

To Start

-Seasonal homemade soup, served with a warm crusty bread roll 

-King prawns in garlic & cherry tomato sauce

-Ham hock potatocroquets served withhomemade fig chutney

-Grilled halloumi & watermelon salad

Main

-Roast sirloinof beef served withhomemadeYorkshirepudding &stovetop gravy

-Filletof Seabass withgarlic &chorizo

-Caramelizedonion &goats cheese tartletwithasparagus&pesto

Dessert

-Stickytoffeepudding servedwithBourbon vanilla ice cream

-Trioofminidesserts (double chocolatemousse, whitechocolate& raspberrymousse, 

chocolate&orange tartlet)

-Salted caramelchocolatebrownie fudge cake served withcream

All our mainsareserved withlocallysourced, freshseasonal vegetables and potatoes 

(Substitutionscan be made fordietaryrequirements)

Offer the choice of all dishes to your guests for just £3.50 per person



DIAMOND

To start

-Slow roasted bellypork &blackpudding served withBruschettachips

-Warmchicken&chorizo saladwitholives &cherrytomatoes

-Sloe gin cured smoked salmonserved withbeetroot &horseradishchutney

-Goats cheese with red apple, pear & walnut on a bed of roquette with balsamic 

honey dressing

Main

-Sirloin of beef with potato rosti & pepper sauce 

-Braised lambshankserved withmintedredwine jus

-Monk fishwithking prawns ina lemon&herbdressing

-Wild mushroom, chestnut&spinachWellington

Dessert

-Rubypoached pearwithvanillamascarpone

-RichBelgianchocolate&raspberrytart

-Whisky soaked bread&butterpudding

-Yorkshirecheese board served withgrapes, crackers&autumnfruitchutney

All our mainsareserved withlocallysourced, freshseasonal vegetablesand potatoes 

(Substitutionscan be made fordietaryrequirements)

Offer the choiceof all dishes to your guests for just £4.00 per person



THE PONDEROSA

We offer this fantastic option to socialise with friends and family in a relaxing and 

informalway. Enjoyall of the following items, complementedby our extensive salad bar.

-Pork sausages

-Handmadebeefburgers

-Mushroom, red onion &pepperkebabs

-Tandoori chickenbreast

Why not add

-StickyBBQ ribs (£2 supplement)

-Lamb chops or lambkoflas (£3 supplement)

-4oz sirloinsteak(£4 supplement)

All served alongside

-Hand cutchunkychips

-Fresh bread rolls

-Assortment of sauces anddips

And a generous salad bar of

-Rice salad

-Mixed house salad

-Chefs’homemadecoleslawsalad

-Potatosalad

-Assortment of sauces anddips



LATE NIGHT STREET FOODS

For when your guests from the day aregettingpeckish again, and the evening guests start to get hungry, we have a 

selection of amazing street food to see everyone through to theend of thenight.

Choose from the following:

-Best of British.........................Baconand sausage baps

- Italian Job ............................. Freshlymade pizzas inwood fired,stone based oven withhomecooked chips & saladbar

-Seaside Favourite...................Fishand Chips, mushypeas & currysauce

-TheAmerican ........................Hot dogs, burgers served withchips and saladbar

-Carvery Baps .........................Slow roasted jointofmeat (turkey,beefor pork)served withchips &dips

-Curry Kitchen.........................Chicken tikkacurryand veg Balti,served withrice,naan,yoghurt,mango and onion dip

Fancy a sweet treat? Try our Trio of Treats that includes a doughnut wall, Pick n Mix sweets and a Ferrero Rocher tower!   



CHILDRENS MENU
For those thatare 10 years old and under.

Starter

-Fanned melonwithfruitcoulis (V)

-Garlicbreadwithcheese

-Homemade tomatosoup (V)

Main

-Battered chunkychickenbiteswithchips and beans

-Kid’s favebangers &mashwithpeas

-Homemade minifishgoujons, chips and peas

-Tomatoandbasil topped pastawithcheese (V)

Dessert

-Ice cream

-Fudge cakeand icecream

-Fruitpot &dip

SUPPLIERS MEALS
Don’tforget to feed your wedding photographers, videographers,

entertainment,or band members.

-A selection of freshlymade sandwiches, crisps, sofl drinks, teaand coffee fora 

light lunch

-Fullycooked meal,soft drinksand teasandcoffees

PRE WEDDING LIGHT BRUNCH
An easy and light menu for the early wedding party,when you thinkbreakfast

might be rushed.

-Fresh juice,pastries,yoghurt withmuesli foranearly-morningsnack

-A selection of freshlymade open andclosed sandwiches, crisps, fruitsand 

freshjuicesfora light lunch





MENU TARIFF
The following prices are per person and includeVAT

CANAPES

3 types of Canapes £7.50

5 types of Canapes £10.00

WEDDING BREAKFAST

Silver £27.00

Gold £30.00

Diamond £35.00

The Ponderosa £20.95

£7.50

£12.00

£14.00

£12.00

£12.00

£1.00

LATE NIGHT STREETFOODS

Best ofBritish  

ItalianJob  

SeasideFavourite  

TheAmerican  

CarveryBaps  

CurryKitchen

LATENIGHT SWEETTREAT

Trio of Treats £185.00

Children

Suppliers’light lunch  

Suppliers’fullmeal

£15.00

£15.00

£20.00



DRINKS PACKAGES
The following prices are per person and includeVAT

Silver £18.00

-A glass ofProsecco followingyour ceremony

-A glass ofhouse wine served during thewedding breakfast

-A glass ofProsecco for thetoast

Gold £23.00

-A glass of eitherPinkGin and lemonadeor Moretti served afleryour ceremony

-HalfabottleofeitherPinotGrigio or Shiraz

-A glass of LansonBlackLabelChampagne forthetoast

Diamond £28.00

-A glass of LansonBlackLabelChampagne served afleryour ceremony

-HalfabottleofeitherNew ZealandSauvignon Blanc,ArgentinianMalbec or 

WhiteZinfandelRose

-A glass ofVenueClicquot Rose Champagne forthetoast

A pre ceremony drinkor additional drinkcan be added 

to any of the packages or alongside a pre wedding 

brunch.

Moretti

Pimm’s fullydressed  

KirRoyale

Gin Fizz  

Mojito

Dry M artiniSpritz  

Prosecco

Lanson Black Label  

VenueClicquot Rose

£4.50

£4.50

£8.00

£6.00

£6.00

£6.00

£6.00

£9.00

£12.00



FAQ
Please takethe timeto read the following as thiswill assist you when planning your wedding with us. If you have any questions your

designated wedding coordinator will also be able to assist you.

Do you allow outside caterers?

As we areextremelypassionate about food hereatLakeside,we haveour own in-house teamwho will ensure thatstandards remainhigh. 

We arehappyto discuss your thoughts and ideas to createabespoke menu.

Should we provide our contractors with a meal?

In some suppliers’contracts itwill stateahotmeal is required.We would suggest feedinganyoneworking over 6 hourson yourwedding 

day i.e.photographer,videographer,band,DJ.

Can we mix and matchmenus?

Ifyou would like to mixand matchbetweenour menus, please note thatthehigher tariffwill apply.

How many people shall we cater foron our wedding reception?

From previous experiences, we strongly recommendthatyou cater for90% ofyour eveningguests. Latenight streetfood is usually served 

atleast3 hoursaflerthewedding breakfast.Evening foods arealwayswelcomed aflerabusy dayofentertainment!

Do you provide a cake stand and cake knife?

We do provideacake stand and asilver cake knife.

When can guests expectto enjoy our wedding cake?

Once you havecutyour weddingcake,we can prepare this foryou on platterto present laterwithyour evening food choice.



FAQ

Can we offerguests more than one drinkatour wedding reception?

Yes,you can!Alternatively,apopular choice is forcouples to place fundsatthebar forguests to choose theirpreferreddrinkfromthebar 

andputout drinks token aswedding favours.

Whatpaymentmethods are availableatthe bar?

Thebarwill be open from11amon your wedding day.We acceptallmethodsof paymentatthebar.

Whatdrinks are available for children?

We can provide fruitjuices, squash,and sofl drinks to be included in theirmenu.

Can we bring in our own drinks and do you charge corkage?

We havea fully licensed and reasonablypricedbarwhich enablesus to provideallyour drinkrequirements foryou during your stay.

Do you have highchairs?

Yes,we havehighchairsandyou arewelcome to bring your own.

Can we offerour evening guests a drinkon arrival?

Yes,please choose one choice fromthereceptiondrinks list.





WHAT’S INCLUDED

-ExclusivityofLakeside withuse ofallour facilitiesto includeaccess to thelakeand terrace

-Theroom fullydecoratedandstyled to your choosing

-Civilwedding license – beautifulceremoniesboth insideand outside, eithertheceremonialLakeside or thevenetiantempleoutside

-Rustic outside seatingareaforpost-dinnerdrinks, relaxingand entertaining

-StunningLakeside Restaurantlaidup withwhite table linens,cutlery,crockery,and glassware

-Styledand decoratedto your choosing togetherwithasound andPAsystem

-Acres ofgardens and grounds including the lake – ideal forphotography,entertainingandendless outdoor activities

- SpaciousTerracesand anenclosed Courtyard – beautifulplaces fordrinks and canapesafleryour ceremony and street foods for 

late-nightentertaining

-Fullyaccessible throughout thewholevenue

-Groom and guests can arrivefromanhour before thestartof theceremony to makethemost ofall facilitieshere, including theprivate 

bar

-Designated wedding coordinator to look afleryou and helpwithallaspects of planninghereattheLakeside

-Yourcoordinatorwill look afleryou witheverystep of your journeyfromthedayyou book and will be on hand withyou on your special 

day

-Plentyofparkingand supervisionon theday

-FrontofHouse managers to look afleryou and your guests



Month Day 2023 2024 2025
January - April Monday - Thursday £2400 £2600 £2800

Friday £3000 £3300 £3500
Saturday £3300 £3500 £3700

May - September Monday - Thursday £2700 £2700 £3100
Friday £3500 £3700 £3900
Saturday £3700 £3900 £4100

October -
November

Monday - Thursday £2200 £2500 £2700

Friday £2800 £3000 £3200
Saturday £3000 £3300 £3500

PRICEGUIDE
The prices outlinedare for exclusive venue hireof Lakesideand all that is listed above. For menu and drinkprices, please refer to our 

menu and drinks brochure.

2022 PACKAGES FOR SATURDAYS

Based on 60-day guests and 100 evening guests, includes canapes, drinks package, day and evening food.

January - April May - September October - November Additional guests
day and night

Silver Package £6950 £7350 £6650 £65 £12

GoldPackage £7250 £7650 £6950 £75 £12

Diamond Package £8150 £8550 £7850 £85 £16

Ponderosa - Package £6350 £6750 £6050 £58 £12

**The drinks and eveningmenu’s that these packages are comprised from can be updated to a higher tariff ifdesired.




